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r*ceived

date eniersd

{ " ilame
'1ls i(jr lc The Marott Hotel

ril{j rrr ccmrnon The Marott Hotel

2. Location
street & number 2625 NOrth lrleridj-an StreeL

.rty. town Indianapolis N1l_uiclnltv or colgressional cistrict lgth

N/A not ior publication

Indiana

3. *lassif ecatisn
Category

district
X r:uilding(s1

ii.ucture
ritg

:hlect

Ownerthip
.- public

. X :rivate
i:oth

Public Acquisition
__ :n process

being consrciered
N/A

Status
,_ cccupred
X unoccupied
. v;ork in progress

Accessible
X ve5; iestrjct*d

ves: iinrestr!cted
nc

Present Use
.- agrrcuiture

X corn*iercial
educatlonal
sntertainment

. gavernment
industrial
mtlitary

museum
park
orivaie iesidence
religrous
sc ientif ic
iransportatron
other:

4. Owner {tf Property
naire peyisees of Ffed J.

:treet & number crlo Robeft A,
Indiana Sguare

Capp, Deceased;

Rose, Klineman,

2625 Building Corporation (Indiana)

Rose, Wolf and Wallack, 2110 One

Indiana Iis N/A ,,crri,t! of

Lscation of Lsgal Description
state Indiana 46204

5n

ccudhouse. legistry of deeds, etc, Of f ice of the Marion County

rireer & number 72J- City-County Building

.lty, town Indianapol-is

Recgrder

state Indiana 462A 4

5. Representation in Existing Surveys
Marion County (Indiana)

iitle Survey Report for IndianapOlis nas this property b&n determined elegible? yes X no

late September 2L, 1-977 teoeral state X county

lijp,j\i1o,y ror iur,r{'! ,.ii'{.",r,J\ Indianapolis Historic Preservation Commission

ri'.:w, IndianaPolis "i.rte Indiana

!ocal



7. Description
Gondition

- 
ercellent

_ good
X tair

Check one
-- deterlorated 

- 
unaltered

-- rulns X altered

- 
unexposed

Check one

--I originalsite

- 
moved date

Dcrcrlbe the prerent and original (if knownl physical appeerance

Original Condition of ttre Building. The Marott Hotel
was opened on November 25, 1926. It was conceived of as a
residence hotel by its owner, businessman George J. Marott. It
htas designed by W. K. Elridge and was constructed by prolific
Indianapolis builder Edgar G. Spink with a north and a south
tower of I0 stories eachrr separated by a one-story structure
which contained the lobby and an open lir Spanish garden.2
The structure of lhe building is primarily a reinforced
concrete frame with plastered clay tile and brick veneer
exterior wa1ls. The floor construction is a concrete joist.
system with reinforced clay tile infi11 and a two-inch concrete
topping. fnterior wal1s were constructed of clay tile units
with cement plaster finishes. The hotel was advertised as
having 1r000 rooms, divided into 234 apartments.3 The towers
were constructed of cherry red brick with ornamental terra
cotta and white glazed tile trim.4

The interior design of the Marottrs first floor main
area conveyed an elegance at that time largely reserved for New
York or Chicago hotels.) The original lobby was Spanish in
design, with rough plaster waI1s, a beamed ceiling, and tiled
floor.o The ballroom and main dining room were Louis xIV in
style, with inarbte columns and pilasters.T Two private
dining rooms were available. The women's lounge and the men's
lounge were respectively Italian and English in tone.

The hotel was designed to be a contained community
Commercial offerings included the Beauty Craft Shoppe; the
Sater Pharmacy, with fountain; and the Black and White
Delicatessen. The hotel also offered the city's first auct
br idge studio.

Tula

ion

The Marott had what were then considered to be all the
modern conveniences. 3f0 telephones were installed, and were
controlled by a two-ppsition switchboard. A special 450
kilowatt underground transformer substation was installed to
supply electricity to the building. Two 15-[on boilers and a
10-ton heater were used to heat the hoLel and^to provide hot
water. The boilers used a ton of coal daily.u

IContinued on Continuation Page 1]



8. Signif icance
Pcriod

- 
prehistorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 160F1699
_ 1700-1799
_ 1800-1899
X rgoo-

- 
ercheology-prehistoric

- 
archeology-hlstoric

- 
agrlculture

X archltecture

- 
art

X- commerce

- 
communicalions

- 
communlty planning

_ congervation

- 
economlcs

Arear of Slgnilicance-Check and jurtily below

- 
landscape archltecture _

- 
law

- 
llterature

religion
ecience
sculpture
soclal/
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specify)

- 
education _ milltary

- 
engineering _ music

- 
exploration/settlement _ philosophy

- 
industry

-politics/government 
_

- 
invention

Staternent of Slgnlrrcance {in one paragraph}

Specific datesgqvgmber Lg26 Builder/Architect

\,

The design of the Marott Hotel was influenced by the
Chicago Commercial Style as is shown by its projected bay
windows.designed in large part to add floor space and
light;14 and also by tne Ceorgia!-Revival periodr ds
evidenced by its arched windowsrl5 and the ornamentation at
the base of the top of the twin towers.16 The character of
the facade derives from fenestration, of which there was some
ornamentation through the use of terra cotta.l7 Combined
with Lhe structure's unique twin towers, these features help to
make the Marott architecturally significant.

The Marott Hotel contributed greatly to the commercial
development of rndianapolis and rndiana in the second quarter
of this century. The construction and operation of the
structure were in themselves important to the business
community.lS For years adjacen! to the Governor's Mansion,
the Marott 1ogica11y \.tas the site for state and loca1 political
functions. The hotel held an important position in
rndianaporis society, as an abode for important familiesr ds a
frequent meeting place for various social, business and
professional associations, and as the scene of many_gocia11y
significant balls and parties throughout the year".19 The
Marott was the premier hotel for visiting statesmen and
celebrities, including Winston Churchill, Herbert Hoover,
Harold MacMillan, Clark Gable, Helen Hayes, Ethel Barrymore,
Maurice chevalier, Lauren Bacall, Marilyn Monroe, Betty Grable,
Beatrice LiI1y, Mary Pickford, Ann Mi11er, Rose and Ted
Kennedy, ADdre Previn, Count Basie, and Bob Hope.20

George J. Marottrs role in the building is
historically significant in itsetf. Marott was born in england
in December 1858, and moved with his family to rndianapolis in
1875. In time, Marott built upon his experience in his
father's shoe store, and finally established the largest shoe
store in the state capibal. Profits were used to purchase real

IContinued on Continuation Page 1]
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Verbal boundary description and justilicatlon Beginning at the southeast Corner of Meridjan Street
and 27th Street; thence east 575'; thence south 38'to the north right-of-way of Fa'|1 Creek
Parkway, North Drive; thence southwesterly approximately 700'to the east right-of-way of
l4eridjan Street; thence north 439' to the plqce of beginning.
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slate N/A cccie c*iinry i: ajce

: cdestate rode c0Lj nIy

t l. Forrn Prepared 8y
nameritte Bruce A. Walker, Attorney-at-Law

organizaiion KLINEMAN, ROSE, WOLF and WALLACK

lJl9et & nurnle1 2130 One Indiana Square

city or town Indianapolis

j:ate December 24, 1981

relephone (317) 639- 4L4r'

erere Indiana 4620 4

national state

As the designated State t'listoric Preservatlon Of{icer lor
665), I hereby nominate ihis property for incluslon !n ihe
according to the criteria and procedures set torth by ih

State Historic Preservation Otficer signature

title Indiana State Historic Preservati 'icer
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(
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;ocal

the National Histonc Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8F
National Flegister and certily ihat it has been evaluated

date

Hational Ragister

date

5-t 3-82

Keeper ol the l.lational Regiater

Attest:

Chiet ol Fleril ttf atiqln
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Iten 7, Description, continued

Present Physlcal Appearance. After George J. Marott
died in F tel-began iLs decline from
bhe elegant residence hotel it had been. Early occupancy
problems led to an increasing emphasis on the hotel rather than
the apartment concept. Subsequent renovations by various
owners tended to increase the ratio of transients to
residents. The common areas of the building were changed
accordingly. The Spanish garden was turned into The Patio' an
open air supper club; lawn areas were trangformed into parking
tots; and a-new marguee was added in 1953.?^ The Reef and the
oriftwood dining ro6ms were added in 1956.10 A plexiglass
bubble r oof \.ras installed over The Patio, and a Lerr azzo f loor
rdas installed over the original tile floor in Lhe lobby; and an
above-ground swimming pool htas built south of the building in
1963.rr In 1966, marble columns in Lhe dining room^and ball
room lrere removed and replaced with steel girders.rz Also,
some of the firsb story windows were bricked in or covered with
plywood and gypsum boa?d.13

Item I, Significance, continued

estate; to found Citizens Gas Company, the successor of which
sti1l provides natural gas in the community; and local and
inter-urban train companies and heat.ing companies in several
Indiana towns, which were consolidated into the Indiana
Railways and Light Company in 1913. The hotel \,{as constructed -

on land purchased 30 years earlier, and held for just that
purpose. Thus, the Marott Hotel was the culmination of 51
years' work by an individual who contributed greatly to the
events of his time, and to the history of Indiana.zr

Lastly the importance of the Marott as a keystone of
the I'teridian Street Corridor of Indianapolis cannot be
overstated. Its location and height, just north of Fa11 Creek,
with the deteriorated commercial area to the south of Fall
Creeka^emphasize the structure's continued importance to the
City.zz In its style and its prior grandeur, it represented
the beginning of one of Lhe most notable and prestigious
residential corridors in the Country.

Footnotes

I. See photograph number 1.

2. See photograph nunber 2.

3. See photograph number 3.
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Footnotes Continued

4. See photograph number 4.

5. See photograph number 5.

6. See photograph number 6.

7. See photograph number 7 .

8. See Indianapolis Sunday Star, Nov.2It 1926, pt.7, P.
9-f4; and fndianapolis Star, Nov.25, L926, p. 11' c. I-3
for descriptions of the Marott at the time of its opening.

9. Indianapolis News, Sept. 2L, 1953' p. 26.

10. Indianapolis Times, June 2O , 1956, p. 2'I

11. Indianapolis Tines, Jan.29,1963, p. I, c.3-4t June 9t
1963, p. 2I, c. L-2. See photograph number 8.

L2. Indianapolis Star, Feb. L7, 1966, p. 52, c. I-2.

13. See photograph number 9.

14. See photogragrh number 10 .

15. See photographs numbers 11 and L2.

16. See photograph number 13.

17. See photograph number 14.

18. Indianapolis Sunday Star, Nov. 2I, Lg26, pt. 7, p. 9-14.

19. Indianapolis News, Nov. 2L, 1934, p. 7t Indianapolis Times,
Jan. 29, 1950, pL. 2,

20. Indianapolis Star, April 30, 1981, p. 14, c. l.

2L. American Biographical Society, fndianapolis Men of Affairs
(Paul D. Brolrtn, €d., f923).

22. See photograph number 15.
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